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oftlie sapindas as slioulcl be sufficient to support tlie inference 
that tlie adoption was made by tlie widowj not from capricious or 
corrupt motives, or in order to defeat the interest of this or that 
sapinda, but upon a fair consideration, by what may be called a 
family council, of the expediency of substituting an heir by adop
tion to the deceased husband. I f  that be so, there seems to be 
eveiy reason to suppose that in the present case there was such a 
consideration, both on the part of the widow and on the part of 
the sapindas; and their Lordships think that in such a case i t  
must be presumed that she acted from the proper motives which 
ought to actuate a Hindu female, and that^ at all events, such 
presumption should be made until the contrary is shown.

Therefore it seems to their Lordships that ou neither ground 
can it be said that this adoption was not consonant to law, and 
they must humbly advise Her Majesty to allow the present 
appealj to reverse the decision of the High Courts and to affirm 
the decision of the Lower Court, with the costs of appeal in the 
High Court. They th ink the Appellant ought also to have costs 
o.Cthis appeal.

Agents for the Appellant: Messrs. Shaeii, Rosooe and Massey.
Agents for the Respondents ; Messrs. Gregory, Bowoliffes and  

Bawle.
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JFRISDIOTIOKT AS COURT OF REVISION.

Before S ir  W. Morgan, C.J., Mr. Justice Holloway, Mr, Justice  
Innesj and  ifr . Justice Kindersley.

PEOOEEDmGS, 28th NOVEMBER 1876.

BEG-: V. MUTHAYAK ah d  fo ur  o t h e r s .

C rim inal Procedure Code, sec. 188.
The offences of enticing away a married woman 'witli a criminal intent and of 

criminal teeacb. of trust are not offences wHch. may lawfully be compounded.

U po n  a reference, by the District Magistrate of Tinnevelly, 
of th<! Pfoceedings o f ‘the 2nd-elaiss Magistrate of Tuticorin in  
Oases Nos. 275 and 277 of 1^76, Gouasel not appearing.

1876. . 
ITovember 28.



4876. The High Court passed the following
Kovember 2S. j^xJLiNG.— In  the cases reported the 2ad-class Magistrate has 

K e s , allowed proaeciitions for the offences of enticing away a married
M d t h a t a n . woman, with intent to have illicit interoourse, and of crimioal

breach of trust, respectively, to be withdrawn tinder Section 1S8 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure.

The District Magistrate submits that the ofTences in c[uestion 
are not offences which may lawfully be compounded. The High 
Court agree that the offences of enticing away a married woman 
witli a criminal intent and of criminal breach of tru st are not 
offences which may lawfully be compounded. The circumstances 
of the cases brought to notice are, however, such as to render 
active interference on the part of the High Court unnecessary.

[Upon the general question of what offences roa,y be ItOTfally compounded see 
IReg. y . Bahimat, I.L.R., 1 Bom., 147 (Full Bench) and note.]
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APPELLATE JURISDICTIOK.

Before 8 ir W. Morgan^ G. J., and Mr. Jiistioe limes.

K R IS H N A R E  DDI G O Y IN D A R ED D I and th b e e  o th e rs  
( P la in ti f f s )  Special A ppellants, v . S T U A R T  and 

FOUR o th e rs  (D efendants) Special R espondents (1 ) .

A ct X X V I I I  of 1860, Section 25— 'Poioer o f Government to eMeiid 
tim e fo r ajjpeal.

1877January 11. proviso contained in Section 25 of Act XXVIII of 1860 gives a diacvetiou-
-----------------ary power to the Government of extending the time for appeal by aait jat all

times even after the expiry of the period limited.

P l a in t if f s , inhabitants of the village of Atldr, brougTit this suit 
for the cancellation of an order passed by the 1st defendant in 
his capacity as Deputy Director of Revenue Settlement^ on the 
10th February 1873, in the matter of a boundary dispute between 
the said plaintiffs and the defendants 2 to 5, inhabitants of the
village of Konddr^ and for tjie removal of the boundary marks
-- ■ - ... .__ _f

(1) SiJecial Appeal No. 818 of 1876 against -fche deore€ of J. H. ^elson, 
Diatrict Judge of Guddapah, dated S3nd September 187^, reversing ,the decyoo. 
of S. R. DaweSi Sxibordinate Judge of Cuddapab,;da,ted Slst March 1876,


